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DEATH OF PROMINENT
TAILORCRAM NO. 7CITIZEN OF LANDIS

Mr. John Leroy hulenbcrgcr, ofFEED AND MANAGEMENT OF DAIRY CALF
- --

i
- - - - -

! iir EVERY GARMENTLandis, N. C, died at his home Mar.
12th, 1918, of cancer of the liver af

A
v Pure Chewing Gum- - ter an illncBs. of about five months, at

the age of T,i years, II months and 27
lays, having been morn May 15, lH-- 4.

He has lived practically all his life
in Rowan county, and is well known by
both j'ounj; und old of his community
us a man of sterling worth and char- -

.icter.a Stick a dav Ad a young man, he enlisted in the
Confederate nrjuy and was assigned
to company (!, 42nd regiment, 'while

iceeps
in service his health gave way and
he was uivn a furlough home for re-

cuperation. On his return to service
he was assigned to compuny C, 57th
regiment under (!en. .lube Early

Indigestion where he remained a faithful soldier
till the surrender.

Since then it has always been his
Jeli;ht to uttend the meetings of the
old veterans anrt visit the scene
where the battled were fought.

Of the numler of the soldiers of
away

EACH CALF SURE OF GETTING, HJS SHARE OF FEED.

Under natural conditions the young
calf pcevives nourishment every two or
three, hours.

'
X hand feeding It is best

to follow these conditions ns,"elosely n .itf Wf
m,s, possible, but because of .the trou-hlu- e

and expense Involved It has been
found Jmpraoticable to feed calves

tailored by US is of dependable style and quality.

Fine Shirts to Order.

THE TAILORING YOU NEED.

more fcqtiehtty than' three tlnies
day, 'ud; tases only twice a

'my,
It lp tho practice of many dairymen

to feed young calves three times rather
that twleo a day, because the better
results obtained more than pay for theMYoung nddiifoti'af" vhrk. When this Is dbnean J. O. Fricke & Son

MERCHANT TAILORSOh," peyd bet vee feeding should be
as iu'-afl- eio.'il as' possible; The chief

(Prepared by the United Htates Depart-
ment of AKrii-ulturg.- )

Poorly nourished enws jrive birth' .to.

veuk, puny calves which lire linn! to
rnise. The feeding of the ealC. there-
fore, begins before it Is born. The food
elements necessary for tbo develop?
ment of the ca If are taken Into tbe
stomach of the cow, digustepY assimi-
lated, and transmitted to iit calf
through the umbilical cord, the con-

nection between the mother and the
Calf. It Is evident that if the cow does
not receive food enough to key her-ae- jt

la ':' thrifty ,;cpijrlI1tioi iind at the
sn;jte flnie'deveJfiO her enlf both l4
tmHtkii' sMf l(Mst',otfr" la idVMv-yfip- ji

g(t thrifty curven many
dulrynuiit handicap themselves at the
fejqtt.-bito- properly feeding the prejr-sia- st

cOwf
; Such cowr should huvo an

anrtro$ei'vblf palatable; and succulent
Ti'stcy feed In. order to insure Rood

fto;fifli and healthy, thrifty condi-
tion at calving tline. Tho calves will
then be well developed, strong, and
sturdy, and ready to respond normally
to proper feed and care.

Separation From Cow.
It Is assumed that the calf Is not to

be raised by sucking the cow, but is to
be fed by hand. The longer it sucks,
therefore, the more dlffiixilt it will be
to teach It to drink. On the other
hand, flu; first (or colostrum) milk of

CO TO THE 220 S. Main St. Phon313 Salitbury, I. C.advances of 'feedlhg in (Ids mariner
are that'ktlU'' calf cannot liverlond Its
siomach, ami Uiat the dlgentloh ot tho
feed Is more evi-nl- distributed
throughout l,f;e V't hours. When calve' MORTGAGE SALE,

Pursuant to the provisions contain
are fed only Twice n day the utmost
cn re should be observed to see that
the feedings are, as nearly-- ' !u tiosrilmi ed in a Mortgage Truat.Deed, Regi- -

tered in Book No. 4fl, patfe 18L made
i,,. & r Wnnd und wife. Govan Mil

V2 hours apart. The of
regularity In feeding cannot be over

ler Wood, for tho protection and ben- -emphasized.
Water and Salt.

Many feeders ftill to retrllpe the lnv
ent of the unuersigneo, jn w t
day of February, 1913, default, hn'v-in-

han made in the oavment of this
dghl, which said Mortgage as givportaiice of pnVvif!ng the jrjnmf calf

with plenty of water.' 'It is n, mistake
to think that because the calf drinks

COMMUNITY BUILDING,
Sunday Afternoon, 5 O'clock

DR. W. J. MARTIN,
President of Davidson College, will Deliver a Slrong

Address.

Subject-'POW- ER"

MRS. LEE M. EARNHARDT will

sing "The Man of Sorrow"

THIRD OF SERIES UNDER AUSPICES COM-

MUNITY Y. M. C. A.

en to secure, tne unncrsigneo win sen
at public auction for caah, at the court

and being lute Nos.'24, 25, and 69.

Lots Nos, 24 and 25 front on Long

street, beginning at the intersection
of Long and St. James streets, and
each has frontage of CO feet and
run back 196 feet parallel, with St.
James street. And lot No.' 69 has a
frontage of BO feet and runs back 195
feet, and lies between lot Nis. 68 and
70, as shown on the map of the Jtmes
Miller property fljod in the office of
the Register of Rowan county, and
reference is hereby made to said map
and the Book of Special Proceedings
for full description, boundaries, etc..
conveyed by the said A. C. Wood find
Govan Miller Wood to satisfy the debt;
provided for in said mortgage.

Thi February 20th, 1918.
J. F. YOST, Trustee.
J. W. ROLLINS, Assignee.

W S S
If the first robin ia discreet it will

avoid coming around oft meatless days
Chicago Newa,

milk it does not need water. After the house door, aaiisoury, . on me
?3III DAY OF MARCH. 1918.calf is two weeks old It should lum

access to plenty of fresh, clean watei next, the following property:
at all times, and when It Is old enougt ibree vacant vaiw i nine town ui

iTo.t Cnner. and heinir of the landsto ent roughage It should have access
assigned to Govan Miller (called Ge- -

to salt.
ncva), now Uovan wooa, in me

of the lands of the late James
vi; Ho, nt fr.saf Sinrr. fullv describ

Lutheran Chapel congregation, only
three remain: Messrs. 11. Calvin
Black welder, Marfin Klackwelder and
Martin Ktiid. One by one the old
soldiers are passing over to join
those who may h ive gone before.

In J he was married to Miss
ftluss to which union were born three
sohs'and three dauirhters: Messrs.
Willhii B., of Seotts Dale, Ca.;
Thornton L., of Jacksonville, Fla., ami
E. Frederick, in camp at Oglethorpe,
Ga., and Mesdame.i Mary L. Wilhclm,
of China drove, Katie L. Hlnekwcldcr
and Etta K. Drummond, of Rome, Ca.

tin March INK!), the wife and
mother was called to her rcwurd leav-
ing him alone to care for his chil-
dren.

On November 27th, 180 he was
married to Miss Julia Cavin to which
union were born four sons: Lon
Gaither, Clarence Bonner, Joe Young
and John Miller, of Imdis, N. C, all
of whom togethei with his second
wife and seventeen jrnuid-cliildre- n

and one great-gatn- ti child, survive
him und mourn tho loss of a devoted
husband, father imd grandfather.

He was nn active mrmber of the
harch from e i ly youth, having been
ntuchiied anil confirmed in Zion Re-

formed, where he retained his mein-beish- ip

till after his first marriage,
When he transferred his membership
to Lutheran chapel where ho has since
been a faithful and consistent mem-
ber, allowing nothing but Providential
hindnrnrces to keep him away from
the services end from Sunday school.
He never pot too old to g-- to Sun-Ja- y

school. He was liberal of time,
taboi and monev in the interests of
the church in all the departments of
her work.

For 27 consecutive years he was a
member1 o Lutheran chapel council,
and it was only when he felt his ina-
bility, on account of age, to attend
to the Huties of his office, as he
thought it should be, did resign his
office as a member of the council.

In his death, the community has
lost one of its best citizens, the church

ne of her most faithful and devoted
friend-co-labor- in the work of the
Master.

He hate la'in down his work, may his
sons ffnd daughters take it up where
he laid it down and faithfully rarry
it on until the Master says it is
enough. "Well done good and faith-
ful servant."

The funeral services were held
from Lutheran chapel on the day fol-

lowing his death, conducted by his
nastor, Rev. C. A. Brown, nssisted by
Rev. C. I. Morgan, of, Iandis, pastor
of Landis and Concordia E. I.,

churches, in the presence of a very
large concourse of friends and rela-
tives, after which his body was ten-
derly laid to rest in Green Lawn
cemetery to await the resurrection of
the just.

REV. C. A. BROWN.
China Grove, N. C. March 13, 1'J18.

W S S

AtWarWithYourselfl

HELP NATURE. O DEFEAT THE

DISEASE IN OUR BODY.

BUTTER GRADING IS
ed by metes and bounds in the Spe
cial Procedelng entitled in tne lern a

A PRACTICAL NEED
office of Kowan county in book. no.
6, page 214, of Special Proceedings,

the cow possesses properties which
stimulates I lie calf's stomach and other
digestive organs to action. Colostrum
Is nature's physic, and for this reason
the young calf should always .receive
its mother's milk at first. The calf is
sometimes weak at birth, atid for this
reason should have nourishment as
soon as possible. It is usually easier
to indijsjje the calf to suck the uw than
to try to make TT tlttrlfR from tnu pall.
Because of these facts most dairymen
prefer to let the calf remain with Its
mother for about 48 hours Immediate-
ly after birth. Au additional advantage
of this practice is that the dam will
carefully dry the calf by licking within
the first few hours of Its life. In the
case of a weak calf or one that does
not gain strength readily it mny be
best to allow it to remain longer then
48 hours, although under such eii'

it is sometimes Ultl'rull to

Just as Much Need With Dairy Reserve District No. 5Charter No. 2981
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PlanHere Is the FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Norlh Carolina at th doee of business on March 4th,
.1918.

- . , ' RESOURCES:
,lr LojjU and diecounU . . . .$438,722.36

2 Overdrafts, unsecured 947.70

5. U. 8. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds of 117.)
a IL S.i bonds deposited to secure circulation )pur

value) 12,500.00

6 Liberty Loan Bonds: '

a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 2 and 4 per ct. unpledg-
ed $16,7.00,00

HE Government is issuing during all of
1918 what is known as U. S. ThriftIT

Products as There Is With

Other Farm Commodities.

ft M. Washburn of the dairy dlvl
Tfrn T'eherslty farm", says there b
ju"t as much need of gruding and
: tii!) lard!:ing butter as there is o)

ih i'bc ilh ing other agricultural prod
i" ts ird that grading will help hut--

t just u much as it has helped othei
products.

Cradin'g can be done best near th
point of production, adds Mr. Wash
burn. This would mean the estnbllsh
i ut-- f tw or three grading stationf
at My accessible points In Minne-

sota.
t ' ruHinoiy in the state make?

it .,i bt.jid of butter different from
the brand of other creameries. In
ordtt tc get the best prices the prod
u'-t- should be standardized. This

Stamps. These stamps are on sale at
postoffices, banks, stojes, factories and
many other convenient places. A single

stamp is sold for 25 cents. 19,70.0,00

rt11 itivAII 'I Tll"lftnr. 1 i. t a

b Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 and 4 per ct., pjej,'?ei
to secure U. S'. deposits ..... ,$3,00Q,00.

7. Bonds, securities, ete. (other than U. S):
b Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to eecure po$tal

savings deposits . . . . f5,000.00
Total bonds, securities, etc '.

s Rtarkn. other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.' .......
5,000.00

610.00

Kcould be done at grading stations. In
Canada and other countries butter Is

graded, and the graded butter bring--I-

an average of one cent more a
pound. In 1015 Minnesota produced
l'.!0,W0,000 pounds of butter, worth
$.'lt),0"0,000. At one cent more a pound
tho return would be increased by $1,-")"-

ff.
i the creamery men's conference

to bn ' '( ut University farm, St. Paul,
January 3 und 4, men will be present
who know butter-gradin- und the sub-jec-

will be discussed.

wnen you Duy your ursi simnp yuu v. !",. ..:
Card with spaces for affixing sixteen stamps. This card will

show at all times just how much money you have loaned the
Goyernment.

As soon as you have sixteen stamps on your fd $4.00
worth you can take them to any place where U. inntt
Stamps are sold and there exchange them with a small cash
payment for a "War Saving Stamp" lhat will pay you 4

per cent interest
What is a War-Savin- gs Stamp? When affixed to a War-Savin- gs

Certificate, it is an obRgation of the United State
Government to pay the holder $5.00 on January 1,1923.
All the wealth and security of the United States are behind

it It is as good as a Government bond, which is the safest
investment in the world.

Now let's see how Thrift Stamps are changed into War-Savin- gs

Stamps.

Suppose you have a card full of Thrift Stamps-$4- .00 worth-a- nd

want to turn them into a War-Savin- gs Stamp in March.
have to do is to put fourteen cent with your card

5Se a to anyplace where U. S Thrift and War-Savm- js

Stamps are sold. There it will be exchanged for a Five
War Savings Stamp, which will put you m the investor class.

If you exchange U. S. Thrift Stamps for War-Savin- gs Stamps

in April, it will be fifteen cent; and so on a cent a month
to December, 1918, when the added amount will beup

twenty-thre- e cent. The sooner you buy the less the cost

0. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (r.O per cent of sub- -

scription)
11. Furniture and fixtures f'?- -

13 Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Brtk 31,569.93
15 Cash in vault and wet imo-jnt- s duy from national banks 64,179.18
1 lk Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust compa-

nies other than included1 in Items 13, and 15...... 5,291.72
17 Eschanges for tlsaring house 8,090.98

Total of Items 15, 16, and 17 ...... . .$77,561.88
19 Checks w, banks located outside of city, or town of re-

porting bank and other cash items . . : ; . 4,187.48
20. Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer 637.50

Total ..1596,961.91
LIABILITIES:

21 Capital stock paid in , $ 50,000.00
25 Surplus fund 50,000.00
26 a lindivided profits, less .current expenses, Merest

end taxes paid .. .. t ......'.','.' 15,326.61
30 Circulating notes outstanding 12,500.00
32 Net amounts due to National 'inks 1,072.26

Total of itema 32 and 33 '.$1,072.26
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to

Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
34 Individual deposits subject to check .... 155,086.48
35 Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) ...... 213,980.1
37 Cashier's checks outstanding .r i 8,53.25
41 Other demand depots , . 631.00

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub-

ject to Reserve, Items 34, 36, 37-4- 1 .. .$377,933.91 I ,
'

Time deposits subject U Reserve (payable after 20 day, '

or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal say- - V , . ;
v

ings): " . i :

44 Postal savings deposits 1,450.00
45 Other time deposit ., 8,131.47

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items .

44 snd 45 .I89J58L4T r .'

SILAGE FAVORED TO

INCREASE MILK FLOW

teach the calf to drink, and 'serious
trouble may result from its failure to
obtain food.

Teaching Calf to Drink.
It is desirable that the calf be In

thrifty, vigorous condition when It is
taught to drink. It should lie kept
without food for at least Y2 hour, at
the end o'f which time it will be hungry
and will usuully drink milk firm the
pall much more readily than when not
hungry. Warm, fresh milk from the
mother should be put into a clean pail
and held near the floor, in front of the
calf, which will generally begin to
"nose" ubout the pail. Once it gets a
taste of milk, it will usually drink
without further trouble. Often, bow-eve- r,

it Is necessary for the attendant
to put one or two Angers Into the
calf's mouth, drawing the hand down
into the milk as the calf begins to Tick
the fingers. The calf in this v;0 g't
a taste of the milk and oft oh I o
drink without further coaxing If not,

the process must be repeated. Some-

times, however, the calf cannot be In-

duced to drink in this way, and force
has to be resorted to. In such case
the feeder, facing the same direction
as the calf, should straddle its neck
and back the animal into a corner.
The pall of milk should be held in one
hand and the. nose of tho ca'f arasnert
with tbe other, two fingers being In Us
mouth'. The nose of the cnl' Is then
forced Into the milk, when it v ill ufual--

bejrln t" drink.
Sometimes a valunble calf, too weak

nt birth either to suck the cow or to
dink pom a pall, can be saved by
feeding from a bottle, either with or

a n'pple.
Cleanliness First Essential.

Cleanliness is absolutely essential to
the successful raising of calves. This
is equally necessary In feed, pens, bed-dln- r.

and palls or utensils. All milk
fed should be fresh and clean, and the
same Is true of other feeds. Calf pens
should always be kept clean and be
filled with plenty of dry bedding. Great
enre should be taken in washing the
milk palls. These should be thorough-
ly scalded with boiling water, or ster-
ilized with steam if possible. Discard-
ed feed should be removed from the
tied doips, which should be thorough-
ly hrushed and cleaned each day. At-

tention to these details Is the best pre-

ventive of disease. Nearly all disor-
ders or diseases of the calf are caused
Hhcr directly or indirectly by lack of

Cleanliness.

Keep np tho fight; do not givn up.
Naturo Is trying to servo you in conquor
ing tho wrongs that may exist.

Red blood, vim, courage, vitality, all
seem lacking. No wonder you are nerv-
ous and dlscourugod.

Why not call to your aid a strong,
dependable ally? Dr. Plcrco's Golden
Medical Discovery has for nearly fifty
years proven Its merits as a most power-
ful tonic and blood builder to tho many
thousands who have boon returned to
good hoalth by its use.

Clear tho eostod tongue, get rid ot
unsightly skin trouble. Let this remark-
able remedy rid your body of the Im-

purities of tho blood, let it tone and
strengthen you. It often cures the linger-
ing chronic cough.

Dr. Pierce's Ooiden Medical Discovery
is absolutely herbal, free from alcohol
or dangerous habit - forming drugs. All
druggists. Liquid or tablets.

Wood ford.Tinn. "This is to certify

Results Given of Test With Dairy

Cows Conducted at Ohio

Experiment Station.

Cows fed a ration composed Isratdy
of silage produced 17 per cent more
milk and 28 per cent more butter fat
than those given a ration consisting
mainly of grain in a feeding test for
121 days at the Ohio Experiment sta-

tion. The silage ration was also cheap-
er for milk production. The cows
gained nearly 8 per cent In milk yield
when put on the silage ration. They
produced butter fat at a cost of 13

cents a pound, while the cost of a
pound from the cows fed mainly grain

'W.S.S.
The Nickels
The Dimes
The QuartersSAVE United States deDoeits (other than postal savings):. . .43that 1 hava used

Doctor Pierce'i
On Id an Mwtirnl b War savings deposit certificate and vhrift stamp ac

547.66
TOUVWOS STAMPS

iiiuu anr TUB
UNITED STATES '
jQOVE&NMENT

count '
Discovery for mvBuy U. S. Thrift Stamps. Exchange

Them for War Savings Stamps .1 two little boys. , $596,961.91- -Total
- One bad nightwas 22 cents. There was little differ appe- -

com--ence in the gnlns in live weight be-

tween the two lots. and hadK4aw'iiV plexion,
quit growing, butOverman & Company

Salisbury, N. C
after giving biu part of bottle of
tiie ' Discoverv ' be commenced to rain

Id addition to .19 pounds of silage
and 6.8 pounds of hay. the one lot re-

ceived only four pounds of grain con-

sisting of oilmen! and bran. The c?a In-- t and grow. lie doesn't hava the night

State of North Carolina, County of Rowan, as: - J" '"' ' . '
I, W. B. Strachan, Cashier of the above-nam- ed bank, do- - solemnly ,

swear that the above statement is true to. the best of my. knowledge
and belief. - , : ' '

..
- ? ' i f

W. B. STRACHAN, Cashier, ;
Correct Attest) ; . .

"-
- . ;

'
-

H. N. WOODSON,
R.V. BRAWLEY, .; . -- t --

R. L. MAHALEY, Director, :

Subscribed and ft jorn to before me, this lth day of '31trcb. 1913. .

- O. O. iXWIS, Notary Publij. -
My.Commission Expires May 1, 1919,', , , '"

-
"

. . '' ' '

fed lot received onljr 12 pounds of corn
steTer iud hay, but 13.6 ponnds of
grain mixture of nllmeal, cornmeal and

sweat ana looks mucb better. My
other little' boy had scrofula And this
medicine cored him after the doctor's
medicine bad failed. I da sot hesitate te
recommend the 'Discovery' at ail times."

Mm. Ron Lu IIooah. oute L
j bran.BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

I.


